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Oral health in Libya: addressing the future challenges
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Libya is a vast country situated in North Africa, having a relatively better functioning economy with a scanty

population. This article is the first known attempt to review the current state of oral health care in Libya and

to explore the present trends and future challenges. Libyan health system, oral health care, and human

resources with the present status of dental education are reviewed comprehensively. A bibliographic study of

oral health research and publications has been carried out. The results point toward a common indicator that

oral health�related research is low. Strategies have to be developed to educate the medical and dental

professionals, to update the current curriculum and enable the system to be competent in all aspects of oral

health care management.
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T
he Arab Spring had brought about tremendous

and unexpected political changes in Libya and

elsewhere in the Middle East and North Africa

(MENA) region. Libya is an oil-rich economy and had

been a significant oil exporter over decades. The total

estimated population in 2012 was 5.922 million (1).

It spends 4% of its GDP on health (2). Its major cities

are Alzawia, Benghazi, Derna, Musrata, Sabha, Sirte,

and Tripoli. The majority of the Libyan population lives

in cities located on its Mediterranean coastline. The

country has considerably vast investments in the health

sector. Libya had a human development index of 0.76

in 2010; it stands 53rd among the listed nations and

was classified as a high human development country

in the MENA region. However, it also has a poverty rate

of 21.6% due to considerable economic inequality (3).

WHO has defined health as a state of complete

physical, mental, and social wellbeing and not merely

the absence of disease or infirmity (4). Complete health

and wellness is merely impossible without oral health.

The oral health care system in Libya consists of the

public and private sectors, which include the majority of

dentists. Public dental clinics deliver simple oral exam-

inations, scaling, tooth extractions, and dental fillings.

No reports have qualitatively or quantitatively evaluated

the functioning of the present Libyan oral health care

system on a national level.

This paper is the first attempt known to the authors

to review the Libyan health system in relation to oral

health in Libya, its present status, future directions, and

challenges.

Libyan health system, oral health care, and
human resources
Libya has 25 specialized hospitals, 18 central hospitals,

21 general hospitals, 32 rural hospitals, with a total of

96 public hospitals and 1,424 primary health care

facilities. Many of the general, rural hospitals and primary

health care facilities have dental clinics attached to them

(5). Hospitals in Libya are autonomous bodies by law.

The designing and development of oral health services in

Libya has been carried out with little evidence of the dental

needs of the population, as data are sparse. The Health

Ministry provides dental health services to people of

all ages through the public dental clinics with dental

health services generally spread throughout the cities. The

main treatments are minor oral surgery, tooth scaling, and

restorations with very little development of preventive
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services. For a long time, populations decided to seek

treatment only when they noticed symptoms, contrary to

preventing disease before its occurrence. Unfortunately,

government expenditure in respect to oral health follows

this outdated model and it targets on diagnosis of and

treatment for oral and dental diseases rather than on oral

health prevention programs (6). Every procedure invol-

ving basic oral treatment such as dental extractions, dental

restorations of both amalgam and anterior tooth coloring

are offered free in the public oral health sector. Public

schools employ dentists for providing primary dental

treatments and dental education. Impressively, population

access to local health services for both rural as well

as urban populations during 1999�2012 has remained

100%. Furthermore, six dentists per 10,000 persons by

2012 were present in Libya (7).

Dental caries and periodontal diseases are the most

common oral ailments and the major causes of tooth loss.

Libya is one of the most arid countries in the world,

yet potable water is available across the country. Water

fluoridation is a primary prevention mechanism em-

ployed against dental caries across the globe. There is

a steady rise in the use of bottled water in Libya. A clear

agenda or scheme that could oversee water fluoridation

is lacking. With urbanization on the rise, increasingly

westernized food intake (6) and a lack of primary

preventive measures in place, Libya could see a rise in

dental caries and related ailments. This could burden its

already ailing health care system.

Periodontal diseases are widely prevalent in the human

population worldwide. They, along with dental caries,

encompass the common dental ailments of any given

human population. Dental plaque is the primary cause

of both dental caries and general periodontal diseases.

Oral hygiene is the most advised primary prevention

for removal of dental plaque. Insufficient data exists with

regard to dental caries and periodontal disease preva-

lence in the Libyan population. Available data also

suggest that a significant percentage of the population

does not practice basic oral hygiene (8).

MENA has also seen a sharp rise in HIV cases (9).

This increase is compounded by a lack of security and

an increase in the availability of injectable drugs, which

could put the dental health care workers � a high-risk

profession � at an even greater risk. A strategy to

evaluate the knowledge, know the attitudes of dentists

and other oral health care workers toward such patients

and to impart and inculcate among them necessary

working knowledge and attitudes about this unexpected

and sudden rise is a matter of grave urgency which has

not been addressed in Libya at governmental level.

Education
Education is the cornerstone of development and the

hallmark of intellectual renaissance, and Libya recognizes

this. There are 12 government-run universities in addition

to two private ones (10). A good portion of the budget

is directed toward education. The education provided

by the public universities is free. A considerable number

of students are given scholarships for postgraduate and

doctorate studies in universities of their choice and this

process has been in place for over a decade. The public

universities’ dental faculties at Benghazi, Gariyan-Zintan,

Misurata, Sebha, Sirte, Tripoli, Zawia-Surman, Zliten,

as well as the private universities of LIMU in Benghazi

and At-Tahadi University in Tripoli, offer bachelor

degree programs. A bachelor degree in dental surgery is

offered to the students on completion of the course.

Surprisingly, the number of colleges which offer courses

as dental auxiliaries is small. In the past few years,

to satisfy the population, politicians have exponentially

hiked the intake of both medical and dental colleges. The

Tripoli dental faculty admits up to 1,000 new students

per year, while other colleges also admit relatively large

numbers of students. These numbers overburden the

education system and, in due course, may have a negative

impact on the labor market of private dental practice.

Libya is a large country geopolitically; hence, it may

require a considerable number of dental faculties. The

dental faculties act as centers for learning and profes-

sional interaction. They also cater for the quality treat-

ment needs of the local and regional populations.

However, lack of teaching staff, excessive admission

of students beyond the capacity and means of the faculty,

shortcut approaches to education and a decade of

abandoning English language education at the school

level has made the Libyan medical and dental health

education decay. The students enrolling for the dental

schools in the country should be strictly on merit basis,

should be given a thorough knowledge of their medium

of instruction-English and the huge gap between the

student�teacher ratio should be reduced drastically to

overhaul and make the oral and dental health education

healthy. The number of new admissions in dental faculties

across the country should be based on the needs and

requirements of the population. An open policy, a culture

of dialogue in matters of health education among the

MENA region countries, a single and unified, innova-

tively and meticulously tailor-made syllabus for the

whole MENA region will be of great benefit. The level

and proficiency of clinical skills taught to the oral health

students may vary at least to some degree among dif-

ferent dental schools and among various students of

the same school. However, it is a necessity that future

dentists, dental specialists, dental health care auxiliaries

and the dental health care workers should be able to

communicate with other team members in relation to

treatment planning and patient-related problem solving

and should be of innovative worth (11). They should

also be able to carry out oral health research in Libya
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and handle an exponentially rising scientific knowledge

pertaining to oral health (12). The universities across

the country should be made to have a single agreed upon

curriculum and a uniform system of examination. The

curriculum designed should make a consolidated effort

to highlight the importance of understanding research,

its design, the types of research papers, their structure

and basic statistical terminologies. The graduate student

should be trained to cope with the rising knowledge

and be equipped with necessary skills to incorporate the

new research findings into the clinical care of his/her

patients (13).

Oral health research and publications � the
recent present
Research is the backbone of development and progress.

It is worth noting that the scientific production of the

MENA is low in general, and that of Libya is extremely

low (14�16). Several nations conduct regular cross-

sectional studies on representative samples of their

population to assess the health needs of their respective

populations. The knowledge of the prevalence and severity

of disease is vital in developing and planning of public

health policies and their implementation. Nevertheless, in

the case of oral health status of the Libyan population,

there is a general paucity in literature.

To study and investigate all of the research that

emanated from Libya, both indexed and non-indexed,

was beyond the scope of this review. Multiple descriptors

were searched in PubMed, such as Libya, Oral health

in Libya, and so on. The searches were limited to the

past decade from November 2003 to November 2013,

oral health�related research work carried out in Libya

and work done relating to oral health in Libya was

included. We limited our search within PubMed for the

sake of convenience. We also limited ourselves to original

research and review articles, as the number of case reports

was too small to add value. The searched material

was refined and handpicked with an eye on oral research

that was relevant to Libya.

Author/s and year Studied topic Study Characteristics and critical analysis Findings and conclusions

Jaber (17) Oral and maxillofacial

oncology�salivary

gland tumors

Cross-sectional

observational

Prevalence study restricted to

intraoral minor salivary gland

tumors

Malignant minor salivary gland

tumors were common

Fteita et al. (18) Molar�incisor

hypomineralization

(MIH)

Cross-sectional

observational

378 children were examined None had hypoplasia and the

MIH was rare in Benghazi

El Gehani et al.

(19)

Odontogenic cysts Cross-sectional

observational

Retrospective study of 2,190

biopsies

Radicular cysts�dentigerous

cysts�odontogenic keratocysts

Krishnan and

El Sheikh (20)

Zygomatic fracture

reduction

Hospital-based

investigation.

Cohort

25 patients with zygomatic

fractures

Dental forceps can be used in

zygomatic fracture reduction

Fanas et al. (21) Periodontal

epidemiology

Cross-sectional

observational

2015: children of 7�16 years age 4.9% of the studied sample had

periodontal pockets

Elarbi et al. (22) Oral and maxillofacial

oncology�orofacial

tumors.

Cross-sectional

descriptive

213: Children and adolescent

patients

Benign tumors 89%�malignant

tumors 3.7%

El-Fegh et al.

(23)

Oral and maxillofacial

radiology

Radiographic

analysis � test of

hypothesis

80 lateral skull X-rays were

analyzed

Location of landmarks

with accuracy using a work out

procedure based on extracting

features using facial profile of the

lateral skull radiographs

El-Gehani et al.

(24)

Oral and maxillofacial

oncology�orofacial

benign tumors

Cross-sectional

observational

Retrospective analysis of 405

benign tumor case cohort

Most common was keratocystic

odontogenic tumor

Elgehani and

Orafi (25)

Oral and maxillofacial

trauma�mandibular

fractures

Historical cohort 493 patients with 666 mandibular

fractures

Most common:

Sex-Men

Cause: Road traffic accidents

Site: para symphysis

Krishnan et al.

(26)

Oral and maxillofacial

surgery�impacted

tooth

Retrospective cohort 439 patients with 3rd molar

extraction

Recurrent pericoronitis�pulpitis/

dental caries�cyst/tumor�

orthodontic reasons
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Author/s and year Studied topic Study Characteristics and critical analysis Findings and conclusions

Subhashraj et al.

(27)

Oral and maxillofacial

oncology�primary

malignant tumors

Retrospective

observational

196 studied cases Common:

Tumor: Squamous cell carcinoma

Frequent type: Malignant

non-odontogenic tumors

Sex: Males

Gujjar and

Indushekar

(28)

Pediatric dentistry In-vitro Three different posts examined

by mounting on 10 extracted

primary molar teeth for tensile

strength

Dislodging strength: Glass fiber

posts�orthodontic gamma

wire�composite posts

Elhadiry et al.

(29)

Prosthodontics In-vitro

Laboratory

case control

96 rectangular specimens made

from heat-curing denture resin

were divided into four groups with

one being control and were

tested to investigate the effect of

cavity preparation on their flexural

strength when repaired with a

self-curing resin

Repaired heat-cured resin shows

lower flexural strength

Byahatti and

Ingafou (30)

Tooth loss Cross-sectional 8,514 patients for extraction Sex: Male�Female

Etiology of extraction:

caries�periodontal

diseases�trauma�impaction�

prosthodontics reasons

Huew et al. (31) Dental cariology Cross-sectional Age: 12 years, 791 children

DMFT, DMFS

Sex: Girls�Boys

Prevalence: 57.8%

Huew et al. (32) Dental erosion and diet Cross-sectional Age: 12 years, 791 children

Dental erosion assessed using

UK national diet and nutrition

survey

40.8% had dental erosion

8% affecting dentine and

0.3% dental pulp

Frequent fruit-based sugared

drinks and retaining method of

drinking; risk factor for dental

erosion

Gujjar et al. (33) Type I diabetes and

gingivitis

Case control Age: 2�15 years, 72 diabetic

children/72 healthy children.

Plaque and gingival indices

�plaque levels and �gingival

scores

Byahatti and

Ingafou (34)

Impacted third molars Cross-sectional Age: 17�26 years, 100 males and

100 females, with no permanent

extracted

5% � congenitally missing third

molars. Horizontal impactions

were least

Peeran et al. (35) Periodontal

epidemiology

Cross-sectional Age: 35�54 years, 181 males, 266

females

Interview and CPI

1.33% healthy, 12.17% had deep

pockets, 8.84% men-current

smokers, 23.85% did not brush

their teeth. Urgent need for health

care workers to impart better oral

hygiene habits, High unmet

treatment needs

Huew et al. (6) Cariology, diet and

dental erosion

Cross-sectional

observational

Age: 12 years, 791 children

Dental caries, erosion and diet

were assessed

57.8% dental caries, 40.8%

erosion

� fruit based sugared drinks leads

to � dental caries

Huew et al. (36) Dental erosion Cross-sectional

observational

Age: 12 years, 791 children

Clinical examination for dental

erosion, UK national diet and

nutrition survey

40.8%�dental erosion

Prevalence: females�males
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Discussion
Our study of the research on oral health over the

past decade from public and private universities of Libya

showed low research productivity. Benghazi University �
formerly known as the Garyonus University and Arab

Medical University � had a lead in research productivity,

followed by Sebha University. When comparing the

dental faculty staff numbers and the oral health�related

published research, Sebha University is far ahead of

Benghazi University. Our search results are in complete

agreement with Benamer et al. (15, 39) who observed

that Libya was lagging behind its peers in biomedical

research publications and that the published scholar-

ship of Libyan medical schools and, in our case, the

Libyan dental schools, is extremely low and that only

a few academic staff have a handful of publications listed

in PubMed.

A segregation of authors, based on their nationality

was not carried out, since a thorough bibliometric study

was not within the scope of this review. Our search results

also noted a pattern of no longitudinal studies, no multi-

center trails, just a review, almost no clinical studies, and

very few case reports over a 10-year period. The ministry

of higher education, the policy makers and the dental

university faculties are all responsible in their capacities

for this poor state of Libyan University research output

(Graph I). Nevertheless, in our view, the most important

thing is that Libya needs an urgent policy review. It needs

a mechanism to support, encourage and appreciate its

honest and hardworking scientific elite to develop a

culture of progress. Having said that, at present Libya

has low research productivity, but we acknowledge that

this country has a huge untapped potential.

Conclusion and recommendations
Libya has a relatively well-functioning economy, a good

literacy rate and a large segment of its population is

young. Hence, it has a remarkable potential for growth

and development. The authorities should holistically look

forward with courage, and develop and establish sensible,

stable and tailor-made policies for furthering the health

of their general population. Achieving this by proper

evaluation of the existing public health system and health

education system, and improving its efficiency with proper

utilization of available resources is the only way forward.

The government should encourage and involve the

oral health care researchers and efficient professionals to

develop proposals and plans of relevance, to evaluate the

oral and dental status and needs of the general population

and reduce the prevalence of dental caries and periodontal

Author/s and year Studied topic Study Characteristics and critical analysis Findings and conclusions

Huew et al. (37) Dental health and

nutrition

Cross-sectional

observational

3-day food diary; age: 12 years

old, 92 boys and 88 girls

Total sugar intake contributed

20.4% of total dietary intake.

Acidic dietary intake: girls�boys

Peeran et al. (8) Oral hygiene habits Cross-sectional

descriptive

2006 subjects; age: 1�64 years 8.6% never brushed their teeth or

used a regular cleaning aid. Older

population demonstrated poor

oral hygiene habits

Peeran et al. (38) Periodontal

epidemiology

Cross-sectional

observational

1,255 subjects; age: 18�34 years

Interview and CPI

4.7% had healthy periodontium,

4.06% had deep pockets, 3.98%

men were current smokers

0
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Graph I. Libyan dental faculties and oral health�related research.
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disease. This will bring a positive trend and have a

significant beneficial impact on the overall oral health of

the population. The dental faculties should introspectively

look at their poor research performance, and develop

mechanisms to increase their productivity. The brands

that market their oral health care products also have a

reasonable responsibility to invest in oral health research

in Libya.
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